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1er Poxes, Muskrat, Wolves, White Weasel, Mink, Lyax, Bea
ver, Usher, and other Far Bearers collected In year section 
SHIP Youn FURS DIRECT to “SHUBEBT** the largest 
bra Is the World dealiae exclusively In HOKTH AUE81C1H SAW IMS
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a century." a Iona suc
cessful record of sondina Fur Shippers prompt,SATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for Clx Mutest Mlppr." 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published* 

Writ* for it—NOW—if* FREE
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After tie Ball ;
OB,

The Mystery Solved 
at Last.

The lady In Black.
CHAPTER VII.

“Why didn’t you go and hear for 
yourself, sir?” growled the father, 
ignoring the fact of his own absence.
“When I was your age------ ”

“You were a mighty clever fellow," 
muttered the dutiful son.

“I thought nothing of walking ten 
miles to church, twice a day, too, wet 
or dry."

“What an appetite you must have 
had,” said Mr. Hartfield, chuckling.

“I had, sir. I enjoyed my meals 
then, and they did me good," asserted 
Mr. Gregson, "and sometimes I’d only
a lump of cheese------"

“Papa!" exclaimed Miss Lavinia, 
jumping up to stop these reminis
cences of the honest past they were 
so anxious to bury, "there is the din
ner gong."

So they went in to the plain joint 
and et ceteras, Mr. Gregson snarling 
on the way at a footman who happen
ed to run against him with some veg
etables.

“Mamma, did you see that the Chi- 
chesters had a stranger with them 
this morning?" said Miss Lavinia.

“Do you mean the young lady 
dressed in black, my dear?” asked 
Mrs. Gregson.

“Yes, poor thing!” replied Miss 
Lavinia. “Black did not become her, 
did it?”

“No,” drawled the Hon. Clarence; 
“but don’t you think she became her 
black?”

The girl laughed, but not very 
heartily.

“Really, you are so humorous,” 
murmured Miss Bella, adding, aloud:
‘ Do you know who she was, mam
ma?”

“No, my dear,” said Mrs. Gregson; 
“she was in Lady Mildred’s carriage. 
Lady Mildred arrived from Paris 
only a few weeks ago. She brought 
this young lady with her, I think.”

“By Jove!” exclaimed Mr. Hart- 
field, “I’ve got it.”

“Got what, sir?” growled Mr. Greg
son. “Not a bone down .your throat,
I hope.”

“No, not a bone,” replied Clarence 
Hartfield, relapsing into his lethargic 
state; “but—a—the clew to a pwob- 
lem I’ve been endeavoring to solve 
all the morning. Given, a young 
lady’s face in church, which you 
wecognize; quewy, when did you see 
it?" and he chuckled.

“Have you seen her before, then?” 
asked Bella and Lavinia, eagerly, with 
an almost painful curiosity.

“Yes,” replied Hartfield; “on the 
Calais boat”

“You came over with them?” sug
gested Miss Bella.

“Yes,” said Hartfield. “It was such 
fun. Evewybody was ill excepting

me,” and he chuckled. “Captain said ,,
, , . , ., . 1 to her ladyship’s mind severalI was a bwick, which, though rather
impertinent, was twue; for a fellow
that can come over in one of those 
wretched boats without being queer 
must be a bwick.”

“And the lady was ill?” said Bella, 
feeling a little consolation in the 
thought

“No, she wasn’t,” replied Hartfield. 
“Not wegularly ill, you know; only 
squeamish—ugly word squeamish, 
Mr. Gregson—eh?”

“I don’t see -anything the matter 
with it,” was the surly reply.

.“Of course, you did the polite—eh, 
Hartfield?" remarked Mr. Tom, look
ing up from his plate for the first 
time. "I’ll bet any money you made 
yourself uncommonly agreeable," and 
he winked knowingly, bringing down 
upon himself a suppressed growl from 
his father, a withering frown from 
the girls, an “Oh, Tom!” from his 
mother, and a steady stare through 
the Hon. Clarence’s eyeglass, under 
which he was beaten back to his plate 

j again.
“How singular!” said Miss Bella; 

“quite a coincidence, I declare. How 
funny it will be to meet as strangers 
after going through that terrible 
voyage together."

“We shan’t meet as stwangers, 
said Clarence, quietly. “My people 
know Lady Mildred—at least, I think 
they do, and I shall give her a call to
morrow.”

Both the girls tried to smile, 
they said “Yes,” but it was hard work 
for the demons of fear and jealousy 
were at work within their bosoms.

Were they going to have their prey 
taken from their nets at the very mo
ment they flattered themselves they 
were hauling him up?

Dinner went rather slowly after 
this, an offer of Mr. Tom to bet four 
to one that Flurry colt would win the 
county handicap bringing down 
outbreak of his father’s volcanic 
language, which ran through the re 
mainder of the course, driving the ar 
istocrat into the smoking-room, and 
the ladies to their place of refuge, the 
drawing-room, where they sat in sol 
enm conclave, discussing with much 
anxiety and disquietude the projected 
visit of their guest to Lady Mildred 
and searching their poor brains 
find some means of preventing it, for 
they read in the Hon. Mr. Hartfield1 
sudden fit of abstraction the symp 
toms of a sudden fancy which boded 
no good to their hopes.

But of all their little plots and 
plans, consisting of seductive offers 
of a skating trip and a long walk on 
the morrow, could not induce Mr. 
Clarence Hartfield to give up his in
tended visit, and on the following 
morning they had the mortification of 
seeing him, dressed with even more 
than his usual care, start on his way 
to the cottage.

* * * »

“The Hon. Clarence Hartfield,” said 
Lady Mildred, reading the card which 
a servant brought her. “Why, Car 
lotta rqf dear, that must be the good- 
looking gentleman who was so atten

tive on board the packet I am sure 
that was the name I heard."

“How strange," said Carlotta. “Do 
you know him, Lady Mildred?"

“That is just what I was asking 
myself," said Lady Mildred. “Hart
field, Hartfield! Dear me—yes, I re
member. I know his people, my dear. 
All right, James," and In a few min
utes the Hon.- Mr. Clarence Hartfield 
entered. c.

The usual salutations were gone 
through, and Mr. Hartfield, quite at 
home in a lounge-chair, was calling

little
parties at which they had met, when 
Lady Mildred, with her usual sudden-
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Two Cases of Eczema
and How They Were Cured.

Further Proof That Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is a Positive
Eczema.

Cure for Chronic

If you read these letters you will 
find that Dr. Chase's Ointment Is not 
to be classed among ordinary salves 
and ointments.

By actually curing Itching, stinging 
eczema In many thousands of cases 
it has stood the most severe test to 
which any ointment can be put.

Mr. J. Brice, Temperance road, 
Parry Sound. Ont.", writes: “Just a 
line to praise Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
for what it has done for my wife. She 
has been suffering with eczema in her 
head for two years, and has spent no 
end of money with doctors and for 
ointments, which did her no good. She 
had about given up hope of ever be
ing cured, when someone told her to 
try Dr. Chase’s Ointment. By the use 
of this Ointment the trouble has left 
her entirely, so we have unbounded 
faith in it. I have told several people 
about the Ointment."

Mrs. W. Q. Dowden, Greenspond, 
Benavista Bay, Nfld., writes: "I suf

fered with eczema on my hands, and 
for eighteen months was so bad that I 
could not use a needle to sew or do 
anything. I could scarcely dress my
self. Though I had lots of salves 
from doctors, I could never get much 
benefit from them. Then I sent for a 
sample of Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 

I found it very different In action. It 
' was not long before my hands began 
to heal, and four 60c. boxes made them 
well. I cannot praise Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment too highly, and frequently 
give some to others to get them using 
it, tor I know that It will cure.”

In the home Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
is of almost daily usefulness, for by 
relieving èhafing and irritation of the 
skin It prevents eczema and similar 
Itching skin diseases. Applied to all 
cuts and wounds, it prevents blood 
poisoning and heals the skin. Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. 60 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

ness, said:
“Mr. Hartfield, you are quite ignor

ing the subject, but I must insist upon 
thanking you for your kindness dur
ing that frightful journey. I do not 
know what we should have done with
out you. It was strange I should not 
have remembered you.”

“Not at all,” said Mr. Hartfield, who 
was conversing with a great deal 
more life and much less languor than 
he displayed at the Folly, “not at all. 
1 don’t think I showed more than the 
tip of my nose, which Is not a very 
wecognlzed feature—eh, Miss Law- 
ley? Besides, it was so dark, and 
there was so much confusion, that, in 
fact, I never expected you to wemem- 
ber." ’

And Mr. Clarence smiled with due 
humility; then, turning to Carlotta, 
said:

“The voyage must have twied you 
severely; nasty twip. By Jove! I’ve 
heard fellows say that they’s sooner 
go to Pewn than to Pawls by. water. 
They couldn’t go by any other way, 
though, could they?”

Carlotta smiled; the question did 
not admit of a verbal reply.

“I am staying at the Folly," he con
tinued. "Do you know the Gweg- 
sons?"

“I had never seen Grassmere before 
we arrived three weeks since,” she 
said.

“Charming ladles, the Misses Gweg- 
sons are," said he. “Do you know 
them. Lady Mildred?”

Her ladyship shook her head and 
smiled blandly.

“We have not met," she said, signi
ficantly.

Mr. Hartfield, not a bit nonplused, 
drawled on:

“That’s a pity. Your ladyship 
wouy find them intewesting girls— 
vewy amusing, by Jove! So is Mr. 
Gwegson, most owiginal"—and he 
smiled—“quite a chawacter in his 
way, you know.”

"Yes,” said her ladyship, and, anx
ious to change the subject, she asked 
after the condition of the Ice.

“First-wate," replied the exquisite. 
“Do you skate?” he inquired of Car 
lotta.

“A little," she said. “I am very fond 
of it."

Why didn't you say so, my dear?” 
said Lady Mildred. “We could have 
gone to the pond."

Carlotta smiled.
“I never thought of It," she said. 

Besides, I had no skates.”
Clarence Hartfield looked up eager

ly.
"I’ll tell you better fun than skat

ing,” he said, "that's sledging. . It's 
glorious, Lady Mildred! I had a 
sledge coming down from London; It 
ought to have been here a week ago, 
but the wascal forgot to send it Will 
you permit me to bs^ing it over som; 
day and give you and Miss Lawlcy a 
wide ?”

You are very kind,” said Lady 
Mildred, looking over at Carlotta, 
across whose brow a cloud swept 
swiftly. "You would enjoy It, my 
dear, would you not?"

Very much, Indeed!" replied the 
beautiful girl, with a smile. “It 
would be delightful."

Delightful! I’ll bwinng It,” ex
claimed the aristocrat, with a chuck
le, rising to go. “I’ll bwlng It, and 
we’ll dwive all wound the lake—eh? 
Ha, ha!"

He laughed with quiet enjoyment, 
in which Lady Mildred immensely 
amused at his languid delight, join
ed, and Carlotta, though the clovd 
swept once across Her brow, chimed 
in.

Before the concert had drawn to a 
close the door opened and ChudV.-lgh 
was announced.

He started with a slight frown— 
though why he should frown he knew 
not—at the sight of the hon jrabfo [

Probably you know just such a 
girl.

Perhaps she is sixteen — good to 
look at, and pretty—quite interest
ing because she reflects the graces 
and charm that give promise of hap
piness to herself and others. But 
she is not strong. The color In her 
cheeks, once so rosy, has faded away 
—her eyes are listless—the buoyancy 
of spirit and vigor she once possessed 
are sadly lacking. Parents, friends, 
this girl needs Ferrozone—needs It 
that her blood may be renewed— 
needs It to retore the nerve force that 
growth, study and the development 
of her fresh youth have exhausted. 
This girl will become a queen with 
Ferrozone—which will restore her 
color—bring back her old-time energy 
-,-give brightness to her eyes and vi
vacity to her spiris. In Ferrrvi ne 
every girl finds strength—that she 
caa do things. In Ferrozone there is 
endurance—that drives away morn 
ing tiredness and langour. For the 
girl or woman that wants to be happy, 
healthy, winning—who values rosy 
cheeks, laughing eyes and abundant 
good spirits, nothing can compare 
with Ferrozone. 50c. per box, or six 
for $2.50. Get it to-day from any 
deaieY in medicine, or by mail from 
The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

swell, but bowed courteously, as his 
aunt made the two men known to 
each other.

A few words passed between them 
on the usual topic, the weather, and 
then Mr. Hartfield made his adieus, 
muttering, as he lounged toward the 
Folly:

“Deuced nice girl. By Jove! won
der if she is the old lady’s niece? No 
welation whatever should say from 
the likeness; how absurd! I mean 
the no likeness. And that long, big- 
bweasted -chap is Sir Chichester’s 
son. Looked rather annoyed at see
ing me tlîere. Wonder if he’s sweet 
on that girl? By Jove! she’s a queen. 
Clarence, my boy, you’re hit, you’re 
hit, Clarence.”

Meanwhile, Chudleigh was ^trying 
to recover his temper and make*“kiip- 
self agreeable.

"Maud asked me to bring you this," 
he said, handing a small parcel to 
Carlotta; "some piece of spider spin
ning, as I call crochet or woolwork,” 
he added, smiling.

“No,” she said, cutting the string. 
"It’s a volume containing some en
gravings I want to copy," holding it 
cut to him.

“You draw," he said, "or paint?"
"Both a little,” she replied. “I am 

very fond of the pastime, and waste a 
good deal of good paper and color 
over my fancy.”

“Nonsense, Carlotta," said Lady 
Mildred. "Chudleigh, get her to show 
you her sketch'-book,” she added. "I 
am going to see the gardener, who is 
waiting."

Chudleigh looked, significantly.
“Will you show it to me?"'he said.
“Yes," she said, “if you would really 

like to see it,” and going to a bureau, 
she took from a drawer a portfolio. 
“There they are," she said. “I am 
ashamed to let you see them, they are 
such imperfect daubs.”

(To be Continued.)
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Fashion Plates

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
a Catalogne Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cats. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

A DAINTY NEGLIGEE.
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1674—Ladies’ House Gown or Negli 
gee, with Sleeve in Either of Two 
Lengths, and with or without Yoke 
Facings.

Figured organdie and allover em
broidery is here combined. The model 
is easily and quickly made. It is fit
ted by shoulder and underarm seams 
The yoke facings may be omitted, and 
the yoke effect simulated by beading 
or insertion. A broad shaped collar 
trims the neck edge. In flannel, flan- 
nellette, eiderdown, cashmere or serge 
this model will make a comfortable 
warm lounging robe. It is also lovely 
for silk, crepe, challie, percale, dim
ity, voile and batiste.

The Pattern is cut in 3 sizes: Small, 
Medium and Large. It requires 5% 
yards of 44-inch material for a me
dium size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on recipt of 10 cents 
in silver or stamps.

A COMFORTABLE NEGLIGEE.

BE

1917

Countless Women 
find—{**-
that when suffering from 

, nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
nothing affords such prompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of

BEHHAM'SHUS
A proven women’s remedy, 
which assists in regulating the 
organs, and re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Beecham’s 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug—leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. They are—

Nature’s aid 
to better Health
Di"ditiuSwUV,ir‘,wrT."Mrtl1 k»

Sold everywhere. In bosee, 25c.

1917—Ladies’ Dressing or House 
Sack.

Crepe, lawn, flannel, flannelette, 
satin, challie, cashmere, taffeta and 
China silk could be used for this 
model. The fulness at the waistline 
may be gathered or left unconfined. 
The pockets may be omitted. The Pat
tern is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44 and 46 inches bust measure. It re
quires 3 yards of 44-inch material tor 
a 36-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address en receipt of 10 cents 
in silver or stamps.

List of letters Remaining in the G.P.0. 
to Jan. 17th, 1917.

Anderson, Miss B. M„ card,
Forest Road 

Avery, Thomas, care G. P. O.
A spell, Miss L„ New Gower St 
Allen, G., slip

Badcock, Miss Maggie 
Bradley, Albert, Monroe St.
Bradley, Miss Eva
Barnes, Miss G„ retd., Newtown Rd.
Barter, Miss J.
Baird, Misss P„ Mount Scio Road 
Bennett, Mr. S., Blacksmith 
Byrne, T., Nagle’s Hill 
Brendon, Mrs., card 
Boone, John, Field St.
Boone, Andrew, card 
Butler, Edward, Nagle’s Hill 
Buckle, Miss Sadie 
Brushett, Alexander 
Butt, Stanley 
Burke, Miss Mary F.
Burke, Mrs. M„ Pleasant St.

~ fu '
Martin, E„ New Gower St.
Martin, Mrs., River Side 
Mercer, Wilfred 
Mercer, Robert
Milley, Wm. J., Pleasant St. J
Miller, Mrs. S„ Field St.
Mercer, Mrs. P„ New Gower St 
Miller, Wm., Newtown Road
Mills, Miss Sarah, ------Street
Morgan, Miss Annie, New Gower St. 
Morris, Miss Ellen, Duckworth St 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Moore, J. W.
Mqores, Mrs. Jabez, Convent Lane 
Mundy, Francis S„ South Side 
Mugford, Mrs. Julia, Flower Hill 
Murphy, Mrs., Adelaide St.

He
McGrath, Mrs., care F. B. Wood 
McCarthy, J., care G. P. O.
McCarhty, Miss T„ Cochrane St. 
McKinley, J. M.
McDonald, Mike, card,

Hayward Avenue
McCormack, Mrs. H„ Williams’ St.

N , :■ r.
Nicholl, Mrs., Duckworth St.
Noftall, Mrs. Wm., Larkin's Square 
Noftall, George, Livingstone St. 
Norris, Mrs. W. A.
Noftall, Mrs. Fred, George’s St. 
Noftall, Mrs. Sarah, George’s St

O
Oates, Miss Fannie, Prince’s St. 
O’Grady, Miss Cook St.
O’Leary, Philip
O’Neill, D., opp. 
O’Neil, Thomas 
Osborne, A.

Bowring Bros.

Carew, Miss Amelia, Queen’s Road 
Carew, Miss Lillian, Military Road 
Clancey, Mrs.,1 Newtown Road 
Clarke, Miss Gertie, Brazil’s Square 
Crooke, Mrs. Wm.. care James Maher 
Cooper, Mrs. J., Brine St.
Cross, Mrs. George, Leslie St 
Crotty, Miss B. A.
Cooper, W. W.
Collins, James, Gilbert St 
Corkum, Miss Helen, card.

New Gower Street 
Crowley, Mrs. D., Charlton St.
Curren, Miss Minnie, Duckworth St.
Clarke, Wm. J„ Water St. West

D
Dawe, W. H„ care G. P. O.
Dawe, Miss Frances, New Gower St.
Davis, Thomas G.
Dawe, A. J., care G P. O.
Davis, Jack, Theatre Hill 
Dawe, Miss Winifred S.
Dwyer, Michael. Nagle’s Hill 
Dillon, Master T„ card 
Diamond, Miss Winnie, Brazil’s Sq.
Dillon, Miss, card 
Donohue, Miss Mary B„ Lime St.
Donohue, Miss Bride, care G. P. O.
Downie, Master N.
Driscoil, Thomas, Cornwall Ave.
Doody, Miss M., Gower St.

E
Earle, Mrs. Isaac, Casey St.
Earley, James, late Conche 
Edwards, Miss Annie,

care Mrs. Maggie Pike 
Engerson. Miss Hettie 
English, Mrs.
Ellison, Mrs.
Eddicotte, Miss Katie

F
Fry, Miss Beatrice, Pleasant St.
French, A. A., Water St.
Flemming, Mrs., Newtown Road _________________ _ ^ ^
Flemming, Mr. Thos., Newtown Road : Rose, Minnie"D~, 'carter’s "hill 
Flemming. M.. Newtown Road j Rose, Miss Mary,
-Fitcp.atrick, Mise B„ Freshwater Road j do Patrick Murphy, Coronation St 
Field, Miss Alice M„ j Rochford, Mrs. John, Gower St

care General Delivery Rogers, Miss A.
Forsythe, Mrs. Wm., Carter's Hill

Parsons, H„ Hayward Avenue 
Parsons, Mrs. Wm., Beaumont St. 
Petrie, Mrs. E„ Patrick St.
Pilley, Miss Maggie, LeMarchant Rd 
Pinborne, Mrs., South Side 
Phillips, Miss Maggie, George’s SL 
Power, Timothy, late Marystown 
Prover, Miss Winnie, care G. P. O. 
Pollard. Arthur 
Power, Miss Annie, card,

, Burke’s Square

Quigley, George, Newtown Road 
Quigley, Michael, Queen’s St.

R,Ralph, iftrs. Daniel, Bond St.
Ryan, Annie, Blackmarsh Road 
Ryan, Mr. Michael, New Gower St. 
Radway, Amos, City 
Rendell. Miss Gertrude, Circular Rd. 
Ryan, Mrs.. Bond St.
Randeii, Miss Fannie,

care Mrs. Lynch, Gower St. 
Ryan, Joseph, Murray St.
Ryan, Miss Annie, care R. J. Rennie 
Rellis, Miss B.,

care Parker & Monroe 
Reels, Miss Mary, Signal Hill Rd. 
Reynolds. Jacob, Brazil’s Square 
Redout, John, card 
Richardson, George, care G. P. O.

Fogarty, James 
Foley, Miss Aggie, Cochrane House 

G
Green, Miss Ellen, Newtown Road 
Green. Mrs. Jane, Flemming St. 
Greeley, Wm.. care G. P. O.
Green, Miss Janie, Newtown Road 
Gibbons, J. K.
George, Miss Rebecca,

care General Delivery 
Garland, Beatrice

II
Hutchings, Maud, George St.
Hurley, Mrs. Johana, New Gower St. 
Harding, Miss Bridget, Gower St. 
Hurley, John, New Gower St.

", Miss Hannah, Carter’s Hill

No.
Size

Address In full:—

Name

Nov. 18th.

Halfyard, Richard, care Gen. Delivery 
Hawkins, Mrs. Bond St.
Harvey, Mrs., Water St. West 
Hayward, Miss Stella, Patrick St. 
Hall, Miss Annie, Duckworth St. 
Hardy, Mrs. Mary, Casey St.
Hearn, Miss A., Kitchener Hotel 
Hewitt, Miss Fanny, S. Side Battery 
Hewitt, Stephen, Burton’s Pond 
Hickey, Mrs. H„ Bannerman St. 
Higden, Misp Mary A.
Hobbs, George, late Heart’s Content 
Howlett, Miss M„ Carnell St.
Hookey, Mrs. James, Military Road 
Holmes, Mrs. A., Hayward Ave.
House, H„ Military Road 
House, Miss E„ Bond St.
Hootes, Miss Daisy, Prince’s St. 
Hayward, Miss Rose, New Gower St.

Just landing a cargo of
Best Screened 

North Sydney Coal
(OLD HINES).

0or Usual Good 
Coal.

M. MOREY i CO.

Johnson, Miss Ethel, card

Kearsey, Miss Aggie, care G.P.O. 
Kennedy, Dan 
Kennedy, Mrs. Wm.
Keefe, Miss Mary, Gower St. 
Keough, Mrs. J., Charlton St. 
Kennedy, Miss M„ Power St. 
Kent, Mrs. Wrm., Barnes’ Road 
Kelly, A., Belvidere St.
Knight, William

Lamb, Miss Katie, New Gower St. 
Lambert, Miss Nellie F.
Lacey, Miss Maggie, Pilot’s Hill 
Lahey, Mrs. Thomas, Cabot St. 
Leonard, Master Mike, Leslie St. 
Linthorne, Miss A.,

Methodist College Home 
Little, Mrs. Frank, Duckworth St. 
Lynch, Miss Jessie, Adelaide St. 
Louis, Caleb, Brazil’s Place

M
Manetan, Wm., Prescott St.
Manning, Thomas 
Mason, Mrs. T. '
Maybee, Mrs. E„ Colonial Street 
Mahoney, Miss,

care W. X Murphy, Prescott St.

Rogers, Mrs. Simeon, Victoria St. 
Rumson, Miss Hazel, card

S
Stacey, Henry, City 
Shea, Edward, card 
Slaney, Miss Jessie 
Skanes, Miss Lilian, Field St. 
Saunders, James, Central St. 
Sheppard, Mrs. M., card 
Sheehan, John,

care Captain Art. Snelgrove 
Sexton, Mrs., card, Gilbert St. 
Sceviour, Miss Agnes, Prescott St. 
Smith, Miss Carrie 
Simmonds, Mr., Hamilton Avenue 
Smyth, H. E., c|o General Delivery 
Snow, Mr. and Mrs.
Stone. Miss Emma, Water St. West 
Scott, the Misses, Monkstown Road 
Soper, Mrs. J., late Bay of Islands 
Squires, Mrs. J., card. Long's Hill 
Squires. Miss Muriel, LeMarchant Rd. 
Shute, Miss Jennie, Hagerty’s Lane

Taylor, Miss Ruby, City 
Taylor, Mrs. Jonathan.

care Mrs. Wm. St. Clair, Southeide 
Taylor, James, Gilbert St.
Taylor, A. F., Bond St.
Taylor, George
Templeman, Miss Maggie, Military Rd. 
Thistle, Miss T.,

care T. J. Barron, Gower St. 
Tibbs, Miss Mary, c|o Gen. Delivery 
Thompson, H.
Thompson, Miss M„ George’s St. 
Tulley, Miss P'., card, George’s St. 
Turner, Mrs. Julia, Ffeshwater Rd. 
Turner, Mrs. John, Freshwater Rd. 
Turner, Miss Daisy,

Waterford Bridge Rd. 
V

Vokey, Mrs. P„ card, New Gower St.

W
Walsh, Martin, Long Pond Road 
Walsh, Thomas, Long Pond Road 
Walsh, Mr. and Mrs., Nagle’s Hill 
Waddleton, Miss Bride,

King’s Bridge Road 
Walsh, Mrs. Patrick, George’s St. 
Walsh, Michael, Southside 
Weir, Edward, Newtown Road 
Wetherley, G„ Cochrane St.
West, Mrs. Florence, Cabot St.
Weir, James, Newtown Road 
Wells, Mrs. J„ Livingstone Street 
Wheeler, Miss Emil, c|o Mrs. Taylor 
White, Mrs. M. A., Colonial St. 
Wiseman, Mrs. George 
White, Mrs. H., LeMarchant Road 
Wildridge, S. L.
White, Mrs., Victoria St.

Yetman, Miss Maggie,
New Gower Street

J. ALEX. ROBINSON, P. M. G.

When a kettle is badly scorched, do 
not clean it at once, but fiir it with 
water, after it is cool, put in a hand
ful of washing soad and allow it to 
boil for an hour or two.

A delicious vegetable stew can be 
made from any kind of left-over ve
getables put together and cooked for 
a few minutes in white stock. When 
they are thoroughly heated through,

thicken the gravy a little and serve.
When making preserves, if several 

small marbles are put in the pan, it 
will, not burn, as the marbles serve 
the same punrpose as stirring. Skim
ming is not necessary if a piece of but
ter. the size of a walnut, is added 
about ten minutes before taking the 
pan off the fire.

For the ben| 
situated, Mr. 
requests that 
He says: “If 
power of Zar 
unnecessary sl

••Fonr years ad 
turned to an ulcej 
under doctors’ trei 
cent, and, in additl 
was effected.

Recently I susrl 
very inflamed anl 
This time, 1 knev | 
from what 1 did 
alone, with the r« 
much shorter timl 
to work all the ti | 
day’s pay. Zara-; 
should be in ever j

Newfoundland
’Twas in the prime of sunj 

A call for soldiers camr 
To cross the broad 'Aidant i. 

To win our country's fail

Then the soldiers stepping | 
To join the manly crow I 

To protect the dear Old c | 
And its honour and its

And then a grey-haired mo 
Was sitting all alonq, 

Thinking of her dear one 
And wishing he was hom j

Now he is in the trenelu 
Writing a letter home, 

Thinking of his mother, 
Sitting all alone.

She received, his loving let 
And on its pages fell 

Tears that from a loving 
Tell her she loves him w,

Not that she would wish 111 
To come home to her ag| 

Until he’ll do his duty.
That the British lads n J

He who is the consoler 
Knows her grief and paj 

Shields her son from (lance™ 
And brings him back age 

. MAUD D(j 
14 Gilbert Street.

THE LADIES OF ST. JOl 
NOW HAVE BEAUTIFll 
ALL FIRST-CLASS III 
SELL SALVIA AM) fill 
IT TO GROW HAIR, Oi) 
TOUR MONET.
Your druggist is backed ■ 

manufacturers of SALVIA, 
Hair Grower. It is guai-J 
grow hair.

SALVIA destroys dandrtj 
days.

The roots of the hair are] 
ished and fed that a new cr 
springs up, to the amazemet 
light of the user. The haij 
soft hud fluffy. Like all 
preparations SALVIA is dai| 
fumed. It is hard to find 
who daps not use SALVIA cd 

Ladies of society and intig 
no other.

^■SALVIA is a non-siicky | 
_'*on and is the ladies fat- 

large generous bottle 50c.

Imperial Cornu
London Times: No point i 

Ministerial program outline 
Lloyd George will give moi 
faction, when the public 
time to digest it, than the 
call an Imperial Conference 
early date. This step wili'l 
general desire long and 
cherished, but hitherto rehul 
realisation at last is signified 
new spirit at the head of 
affairs and a proof that Ni 
George lias correctly read 
of the nation. An Imperial] 
ence was repeatedly urged 
late Government, but in vaij 
ons were always found for 
the difficulties insuperabll 
they have suddenly vanished) 
good many others. The ('< 
will be called for the purp.,| 
joint consultation with flip 
on the conduct of the war.

ÎÂRRŒ
JÛ'rm^Lt COLLA
arc curve cut, to jit tl 
shoulders perfectly 
Chiett, Peabody 0tCo:!nc.‘\l:


